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May 5 Exemption for life of Robert Bawdes of Ropp3sley,co. Lincoln,
Westminster. < gentilman,' from beingput on assizes, juries recognitions, attaints

or inquisitions and from beingmade mayor, bailiff,sheriff, esclieator

coroner constable, reeve, collector, assessor, taxer or controller of

tenths, 'fifteenths,taxes, tallages, quotas or other subsidies, trier,
arrayer or leader of men at arms, archers or hobelers,or other officer,

commissioner, or minister of the king. By K. etc.

T?oh 98 Pratit to Humphrey, duke of Buckingham,his heirs and assigns,

Ftry of SfmanorsT Pensherst, Enesfeld and Bayhalle,co. Kent and

St. Edmunds the advowson of the chantry within Pensherst manor and all lands,
rents reversions and services in Pensherst, Enesfeld,Haweden,
Sepham, Bayhall and Haseden,co. Kent, late of Humphreyduke

of Gloucester, with the appurtenant knights fees,courts, liberties

and franchises,to hold byfealty; and if theybe expelled therefrom

the kingwill recompense them in lands to the same value.

-t>y
i\.. etc.

May 9 Ratification of the estate of John Strangways as captain and

Westminster, constable of the castle of Frounsak in Aquitame,and in the keeping
of the said castle and of the district of Frounsadeys,granted to him

by letters patent dated 7 November, 20 HenryVI, and 17 March

23 Henry VI, for terms of six and fifteen years respectively. Grant

also to him his executors and assigns of the wages assigned to him

therein from Michaelmas last till the completion of the said terms

from the customs and subsidies in the following^ports, to wit, 100Z

in London 501 in Ipswich, 501. in Sandwich,501. in Boston,1001.

in Southampton, 133Z. 6s. Sd. in Bristol and 50L in Kyngeston upon

Hull • and Wantto the same of preferment before other grants made

from 'thesame customs hereafter,and if he cannot so be paid, grant

to him of the said wages at the Exchequer. By p.s. etc.

Tulv 1 Whereas by a petition on behalf of Bartholomew Whitfeld of Hay-

Westminster dour co Lincoln, it has been shewn that at a session held byThomas
'

Meer's and other justices of the peace in the county at Grantham
on Tuesdayafter the Close of Easter, 23 flLenryVI, William Panne

of Haydour came of malice and without cause sought a surety of the

peace from Bartholomew, as the justices well perceived and caused

the parties to put themselves to the decision of two reasonable men,

and Bartholomew and John Pelle and Richard Quyntyn,his main-

pernors, were then bound to the kingin 30/. that Bartholomew would

keepthe peace towards William and appear at the next session ; at

which session he made default, supposing that no further process

would be made against him, because the parties had meanwhile

agreed through which default process was made against him and his
mainpernors for contempt, of 30L to be paid in the Exchequer,
wherewith the sheriff is charged :— the kinghas pardoned them the

said sum. By P's- etc-

MEMBRANE18.

Grant to the king's knight,Thomas Tudenham,keeper of the great

, wardrobe, of 3700L for payment of his expenses on divers necessaries

touching his office hitherto and for the future,from the first pence

arising from the customs and subsidies in the followingports, to

wit 40 marks in Great Yarmouth,600 marks in Ipswich,200 marks


